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If republics are ungrateful, stbtes Oyolone. Triumph.
are not always so, and with all its de- One of the moat pietureaque featureslire for economy, the late legislature of Ute out door eeremontes was the prizepreserved a sense of justi"e. 'It allow- eoutest of the flambeau clubs. The Boat-8d to Col.' Frederick, not all, but a inll; rain which had cl'Rllelpl!slv falleu
portioh of a bill long due, but a neat- durtugtne day abated not a whit Illi night
or aud nobler act was the returning came on. The general pvroteehnlc dis
to Ju��e L D Bailey the sum,of'Qt000, play which had Llltm arrauged to takeua

. 'iPO place in the monument ground.. in thewhich in former d&ys he gave to the .arly eTenlng; \yWI neCtil8.�nrily postponed;S'ate HistOl'ical' Society: He WIlS but tbe eoutesnng flambeau .elubs, eachthen wealtliy; and the, Society aud ,detlrminelt to win a prize. braved thothe .tate very poor, He has me t storm, all did blVI'ral thousund spectuturs,with �e,.er8es and is now poor, while and declared their readtuess ttl proceed.the.tate' IS. rich. But rich or lilor,
AU were ou the ,lgrolluds at \):30 o'clock.

J d B 1 The Atehieon, Kal., Club wall the first ton ge Bl ey hBS ever stood by an:' tilt itl skill. Their uuilor. was a lonlsu, and flood citizens mIl, SBY it whitl canval coat and helmet, and a'Swas well to return to him the they marched out of Seventh !ltreet intoprinoipal, although he did not ask Pennsvlnnia arenue, and In front of theIt. judges with their torehes lightlld, theyCole McDougall, manaler ofjthe Holmes prelented a weird and Itriking appearraueh in ROIBTille township, wen' out anee. At tlle word of command greatlaRt Wednesday noon with a buglY and tongue'! of tIame leaped trom eTeTY to reb.two horses to visit a neighbor on.:..busiD'8I. lightnlDg the surrounding buUdinil liIreNot rsturning at night it WBS supp�s8d B contIagrattou. And then came bewilth.� he had remained over rilKht. The dering shower of rockets, blue, pi,nk, red,next day, Robt.KasOD the Bulstant man- yellow and white. Up and down the
ag;er. iQstituted 8earch and found b. had street they marched, In, thA center, of anIItartld on his return about dark WedD.I- acre of tire. L01HI reports I1kl! the exploday eveniol. SeaTeh was co.tinued nn- 1110n of sb,ells followed each other . intil MondBY morning a "lue was found qUICIr 11ICII.sioo, Bnd then the Ikv at m.that led to his dlecoTery in a email branch. the marchinf( column sl!em,.d tilled ';VitoHe had f.ared to crORS a larger stream in myriadll of meteore. tinted hi el:ary conthe dark. and had Kone considerable die· ceiTablll hue. The Lea"ull acquitted ittance Ollt of the way. III approaching selt with Ireat honor and was lustilythe creek the carriage wa� overturned cheered. Nut Cam" the Cyolone Club,,and;his neck broken. .The horsel became of Lawrence, Kae., witt), an entirely disentao:,led, ,nd unable to move.' Durmg: tinotiTII d�play In it. peculiar hne. FaeWednesday night's storm the ereek rosa inl ,the judiPa'�staud, at a ,iveu signal,and th"were drowned. AD inquest was 'a perfect cyclone ot 'fire burst forth.hald In Kiullsville" ,Monday. by Esquh'lI ,Midst the I=BU�� of crackers, the firing ofDearbOrn, a' whlcn; the facts were roman caadl�I, the' hissing Tush of theelicited. ' roeket and thl! tr�meodou.!I, �oucn881on of','rbeTo�ka Democrat Idves'tlle'follow- a bundr.d, b9mbq, the', olu� started at a, , Ing Be oqmlDg from Ex-Gov. GUctt. For' quick pac.,wward Tlnth stree�. Thl at'once we caU' hlartUy endorse wnat h. mosphere heaTY 'With the clouds of smoke,8ays:
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"
, . lett by Its predecessors which was blaten"The legislature would far better have down to the earth by the misty rain,

'{�"Orea8ed Ohaneellor Lippincott's salary
,

.

om:,3.000 to '5,000 per vear than to,

\
'.,

ave allowed him to serer his connection':
'

, with the State umveraity, He is one of
the foremost educators of the country.and to his rare talents and executtve
sbilltJ is due ,the .,rominent placewhich tb. State uniyersitv of Kansas
now bolds among the,educational tnstt
tUtiODS of the United States. ·A man of
Dr, LippincOtt's, abilitie� �.l�, uot be permitted to go 1001l unrecognized by other
Krflat iD�ti�utfons of IearnhiJ that atq iu
need of just such m.Ji as he IS to success
fullv direct th!'ir aftain. I predict. tnat
he Wilt not h)llg re.ain the putor'of tli.
Topeka congregation."

.A:t the last moment Judp B W
Perkins entered the ring. , �tlTer did
Tali�pt k�ight" do better service.
Plumb'bad defeated Oklahoma, at

Pel'80DB wtshing tQ Improve tbelr memo'riel or" It'rengthflll dJuiir. ' power of atten
tion shoulc! send tor Prot:, Loil'eftc's ,pr(.spectus, as adVertised iii 'anotlaer column.

In 1860, Henry Goethe, of Beaufort, S.
C., wrote Dr.. Shalltlnberqr: '
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IN ,Coc.a.mon��a" Cal., a pretty aer

van,t-girll has I captured a millionail'e
aged 79 liamed Daniel Hamilton. IJe
has four' chUdren, thir�en' grand
children, I and: one great-grandchild,
and all (J�bjected to the' marrlasre 'b�lt
could ndtl stop it.

I:>

j,

A SPEJCH b;Y' the Athenian or�t I'

,Hyperide� has been di�covered ,i�
Athens a�d giv!�n to the Louvre. He
was the d�Iender of Phryne and in ord�r

. preserve �er from the charge of impiJ
, -ty pul,leq �ff h�r garments and exhibi�

" ed her to the judges, as �t haa been rep-

ADVENTURE No.2.
Two yc(trs later I was sent to Sa-'

.vannah,: Ga., .by my, employer to
open and manage 'a branch store in that
city.

'

, I was yet, unmarrtcd, The store had'
a bed-room in tho rear,

In it 'was
one large 'Xindow,' which opened.' upon
an alley, as did, also the real" door of
t�o store; in the adjoining ,entry. At
night all the doors were- locked' and'
barred. The bed-room window had a

tig�t, he;:tvy outside'.'�huttEl�, 'made' of
boards and battened, which I could
close and fasten inside. The, window'
sill, with its broad ledge, was fully four
feet above the floor.

"Yes."
"An' thar's jest ez much uv a dispo-

sition tel' drink it.".
"Yes," said the governor.
"Bu_t it ain't as safe-"
"Seems not. "

"I don't know."

"C?4ntry goi�' ter the dogs when a
drunken map is in danger, eh?"

"I am afraid so."



Effect of Gas and Whisky.
A dentist here relates ,the following:

"One afteri;l.oPl1' while in my office a

stalwart man. came and inquired:
"Ca�:_y,o_u'rgi�e,:me gaj!P -.G-ot a·tooth I
want pulled.' .

.

·'··Yes.�':·



1 ",',.
If there is'a good deal 'oJ fool blood

In a fellow he may be induced to in-
vest i� a lottery, .

•

Prof Bailey, of the'�ta'te unl��rsity�is, prep�mg ]i,itt department so' &s
'

to
be aple to gi,Te a thorough analysis of
a'ny.·Ka�ea8 sugar· that m,ay be prb�'duced..'. '," ,

,That WalruiJ's old brewery ill to' be
turned into it al,'skee faotory' excites
commAnt throughout the state. It
seems difficult'to explain bow Law
rence oan lose by, the change. "

.

dec1a.t�d he was



How to miLke a Hotbed.
From 'he Floral-Instructor.

In tile firs' 'Place select a southern ex
posure, high and- dry as possible. 80 that
DO top water can. run



 



, lIoullehol<l HInts. '

A raw egg. if s\�allo\Ved it: time. will

effectually detach a fish-bone fustened
in the throat.

II a child does not sleep well, give
him a 'bath before going to bed. ,It is
an excellentsedative;

' .

Teach the children, when out of
doors. to keeptheir mouths closed and
breathe through their nostrils. ,

Silver can be kept bright lor .months
by being placed in an air-tight case
with it 'piece of camphor.

A chamber without a woolen carpet
should have a rug or a bit of carpet-

WonderfUl Intnitlon,
There is',a very wonderful-blind man

hi 'Bellefontaine.. O.-one vwhom the
Cincinnati Enquirer correspondent ha�
been noticing for some tlme, and recent

ly had an interview with. .H� is Floyd
Steeley. 01 Pennsylvania, and is at-pres- It was announced two months ago

that Aspah Hall had discovered at

Washington. on 'the 11 th and 17th of

August, two satellites of Mars. their
diameters being. as it seemed, not

greater than ten kilometers. and their
times of revolution around their cen

tral planet being shorter than had been
observed in any similar case. The.
outer moon, na.�d Delmos, was said
to preform its revolution in thirty an(\,
one-half hours. and the inner one,
Phobos, in seven and three-quarter'
hours. M. E. Dubois read some days
ago a paper on this subject before the,
French Academy of Sciences. in which
he pointed out ,that such ,celerity WaS

quite a.t' variance with .the theory of
the 'movements of" the celestial bodies.
in space, 'according to which no satel
lite"prefortn�dts revolution around' its,
pri'pe,\P.a",more quickly than' the latter

�e'VGl;ve�'�,w¥�,'�Udl g�W' �,\s:r \';' "', ... ,,_);.'
,M. ,DUDOIS mcnnes to the OpimOJl1

that. the mO'ons' cif Mars' are two· of the·

planetoids which have such anomalous
and se,t}mingly varying orbits. He,
thinks that, in one of these aberra.,.,
tions, they came so near to Mars that

they were caught and detained within'
its sphere of attraction. As a fact,
one of. those planetoids, lEthra, has so'

very eccentric an orbit that it comes

very near Mars. On the 11th or Sep-·
tember, 1876, it came within 9.000,000
mHes of Mars and bas, not since been.
seen.. But even at that nearness. the
attractiv'e force of Mars'would '6e IQany'
thousand, times less than tbat 01, the

sun; so we must be prepared to admit
'some )xtraordinary planetic 'dist;urp
ancea 'before, we could . imagine the
transformation;of one of,1these " p'lanelr.

A Close '1 hrust.
A certain charitable mission enter

prise, connected with an important
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INTER�OOElA.N J'¥.[ILLS.
:p.C�, '�Olt�ON"cI.G CO.,

Chas KATTSE,N,
1I1ANUFA�,!,URER OF CUSTOM

B Jots .& Shoes.
Also first class ready-made Boots

and Shoes. '

'

_. l<4tt,'"
Repairing neatly done .. All workwar- '

ranted,
No· -a�e Ka.nsa.s

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

(FuLL; KEROSENE OIL.) G' '_ IV," E N--safest and most desirable AWAY
The Beautiful Engraving of the 'Oelebrated Picture.

\
I For further particulars and catalogue,
address
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